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Editorials 
THE TEX T BOOK LIBRARY 

Omicron Delta Kappa an d the Christian 
Council are undertaking one of the most note· 
worthy projects which we have seen on the 
campus during the past several years. 

UnciJ this time, the situation on text book 
prices has been like the weath er: everybody 
talks about it, but nobody can do anything. 
Now, somethin g is going to be don e! The adea 
is for a lending library of used text books, to 
be made available to studen ts who are hard 
hit by the usual 2 5 to 3 0 dollars per semester 
for new texts. This proposed system will be ad· 
ministered through che M cCormick Libra ry 
facilities, with the check-out term bein g up to 
a semester in length. 

The idea was ODK's; the administration will 
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the Red C ross'-is that while the offers are ap· Deadpan Alley 
preciated, this drive must be run in a business· 
like way with the unit appearing at the place 
that will be able to help the most. Since the 
unit was scheduled to collect an Roanoke all 
day today-and is in a different area each 
day-it therefore could not stay in Lexington 
a second day and gamble on enough additional 

Budget of Time 
Seen as Answer 
To College W oes 

students coming through to make profitable By FRAZIER REA~IS 
use of the blood mobile. I fiatteJ· myself occasJOnnlly and 

think that I have what you might 
The logical solution for W. and L. is to give call a methodical mind. By this, 

enough blood to keep either two units busy I mean that every now and again, 
one entire day or one unit busy for two days- I decide that I have been living 

d b 1 0 too haphazardly, that I ought to 
in other wa r s, a out 400 p ints, or on y 1 0 plan for the future a little more. 
m ore than were volunteered this time. This The last act I do before retir
should present no difficulty in a college of ing during these jags of planning 
more than 900 men. As a matter of fact, 400 <which are caused by the fact tha t 

I dropped a quiz cold due to hav
pants would probably be less than 50 per cent tng insufficient time to study for 
of the student body, even after those who a.re 1m Is to sit down at my d~, pull 
i el'g' ble for health or other reasons are rus- ~ out three-by-five cards evety true 
n 1 1 student wouldn't be without. and 

counted. try to figure out what I am going 
W . and L. has a right to be proud of the to have to do on the mon·ow and 

2 16 donors and equally p roud of those who what I am going to want to do at 
' the same time. 

volunteered but could not be used. However, This presents qulte a conflict 
rather than sit back and admire this record, and therefore, lhe result is a com
we issue a challenge to prove that the student promise and all history majors 

b d d b Th. · h ll h know that compromises rarely suc-
o y can o etter. as lS a c a en ge to t e ceed. Therefore I have two strikes 

Red Cross, and especially to ourselves: Wash - against me before I begin. Arter 
ingron and Lee can keep a Red Cross blood finishing my task-the task or 

b·t · d f f · k' d 1 mak.Jng the schedule. not the task 
mo L e occupte or two 0 Its wor mg ays . of carrying Lhe darn thing out, 

This is ambitious, but in the light of our and thel'e L<; quite a dlfference. 
record pledge chis time, of the attitude about ya' know- I leap Into the pad and 

I R d C I. h · · If d th h sleep with a secure conscience, c le e ross s tg tmg ttse an e men w o knowing that tomorrow will be 
need blood, and of our obligation to make part the day I am going to get every 
paymen t in this way for livin g the easy life thing done and still have tlnle to 

durin g wartime, we offer ~is chaJienge with lQ~\5 . GeL up, dress, eat break
fa ith chat W. an d L. men wall respond. rast. I didn't make it out of Ule 

pad till around 8 :24 l:>ut I made 

"Whlch do you prefer , bread or circuses'!" 
be the Christian Council's; but the respon si

bility for making it a success is th e studen t ~~ 
body's since rhe books needed to start the li- 'The Editor's Mirror 

I

. the class-- and besides, I caught 
up with the schedule alter that 
class. 

9 :20-10:15. study for next class. MoYie ReYiew 
I ran into the second hour cotfee 
team and didn't get away tlll time 

Seniors need n o t worry about obtaining for the next class. but that was 

g ood J. obs following graduation to J. udge from all right because I was three cha.p-
1 • Lers behind and it's a lot easier to 

a report of the D epartment of Labor whach read all that stuff at one time. I'll 

Reviewers Expect Kelly Musical 
To Redeem Prediction Average 

brary must come from the students. The fi rst 
collection time, called " Book Day," will be 
Monday, May 19. At tlut time, members o f 
O DK and rhe Christian Council p lus d o rm i· 
tory counselors will can vass the campus for 
books. Fraternity houses a re a gold mine of 
used texts, and individ uals' shelves a re filled 
with old books. Out of these p laces, studen ts 
will be asked to b ring any books that are still 
used in U n iversity courses. F o r an yone wh o 
wishes to re tain his old texts fo r refe ren ce 
afte r leaving college, th e p lan a llows for loan 
of the books an d return of tl1em when th e 
len der specifi es. 

optimistically states that ou r econ om y is a t schedule it for later. 
· el h. h 1 1s and 10:15-12:05. Classes. I got hun- One good gauge of the rapidly can be bought cheaply here next 

~resent o~eranng at extrem Y. tg . eve gry In my 10:15. and so I decided closing year is that we-and you- week. The Troubs wUl be at the 
ts expandm g, and that expansaon as expected to cut my 11:10. It didn't take any I will have to bear through only little theater otf Red Square all 
to cont inue for the next three years, at least. time otr my schedule and besides, two more of Lhese columns. We are week <except Thursday> with ~fac· 

Best chances for employmen t will be found I health comes first. I needed that getting rather tired of movies rlght beth . Those of you who saw the 
. . second cup of coffee and I round now, anyhow, and will be glad Orson Welles' film of the same 

alon g the West Coast, an the S outh A tlanttc out later that they didn't do any- of a chance to rest our eyes for name will want to come and see 
region a.nd in T exas. Engineering is the single thing but have a pop quiz. a while. for yourself h.ow Shakespeare 
field which seems to h old best p rospects for 12:05-1:15. Write Chl'istmas However, while we walt fm· our wrot.e lt. <Those who liked Welles' 

. thank-you lctt.ers. I didn't leave the I deserved rest, the remainder of the reading of the play be comforted, 

All th e execu tive ability and o rganization 
of O D K an d th e Council wil l not make this 
worthwhile id ea a reality. I t d epends on cam
p us-wide cooperatio n . 

graduates tn the next few years. co-op till around 12:30 ns I got campus seems bitten by some sort we're only kidding somewhat.) 
Engineers, th e Labor D epartmen t says, involved in a discussion or girls' I of spring-movle-fcrer. ALlen- The bill at the State next week 

· b f tl 1 h · 1 f · d schools and got carried away with dance at night shows seems to have is uot too much, except for the 
as Y farh le a.rge,st ftec ntca pr~ es~onld an f mysell. picked up, though of course the above-mentioned m u s 1 c a 1, so 
on e o t e natto n s astest growtng ne s o When I got lo U1e house the mall afternoon show team has suffered there's really notblng to prevent 
work. I t h as been estimated th at th ere will b e had arrived and I managed to nall from too much cutting. The regu- seeing this glorious spectacle-

d f 30 000 · · d 1 the new Llfe. I had to read It rlght Jar t·outlne right now seems to be In full color. To complete the ple-
a n ee or , en gm eermg gra uates year Y away because there was a line Goshen in the afternoon and Ule ture of what Macbeth will be like, 

A RECORD A N D A C HALLENGE 
for seve ral years. The number of stud ents who I waiting for tt. I 'll make up the flick at night, and to hell with we'll only add that the best foreign 
will graduate in en g ineerin g in th e n ext th ree letter writing some other time, school. talent ha.s been secured for it-

We've set a record. By contributing 216 
pin ts of blood yesterday to th e Red Cross blood 
bank, W. and L. students co pped the h ig h est 
n umber previously collected by this Roano ke 
unit in any o n e day. T h is applies n ot on ly co 
a college o r oth er sin gle group, but to an y 
locale visited by th e bank. 

years h as been estim ated co be: 1952 26 000; maybe tomorrow. It's klnda late • • • Lady Macbeth halls from Sweet-
' 

1 for Christmas letters anyhow. Voyage Surprise, the first in the bliar, and the three wltches and 
1954, 17,000 an d 1955, 19,000. 1:15·1:30. Lunch. foreign film series here, showed Lady Macduff come through cour-

Even if we sh o uld suddenly revert to peace· 1:30-1:55. Free time. Esquire last night to two large and seem- tesy of the Sem. 
· d · h d d f d came today also. lngly pleased audiences In Reld • • • 

nme p ro uctton , t e eman or g ra uates 1 :S5-2 :50. Lab. I have decided Hall. Starring Sionel, Voymge got a Previews of the musicnl. Broth er 
would exceed the supply of n ew engin eers in not to let my schedule get ahead lot of run out of lhe situation of Rat. re·ma.de from the now classic 
1954-55. Actually, th e estimated figures a rc or me fo1· the rest of the day. I'll an old man who sets up his own original of VMI life, did not look 

. 1 d . b d ' ll use a. little will power and carry travel agency in competition with very good. In ract, it looked com-
m as ea tng ecause many gra uates wa en ter the thing out just to show myself the regular agencies, only his pletely worthless except to go to 

We would h ave given m uch more if t h e 
facilities had been available. M ore than 300 
men volunteered to help, and turned in p ledge 
cards; but th e Red Cross h ad only time and 
equipmen t to collect the 216. Numerous stu· 
den ts have complained that the Red Cross is 
man aging its blood campaign poorly by not 
ar rangin g to accept aU the donations offered. 

m ilita ry service. 1 can do it. I "Cook's Tours" are surprise pack- see and laugh a.t-noL with. 
Regarding the job opportunities presen ted 2:50-4 :00. Exercise. I had to go ~l~es-wlthout regularly known 

by th e a rmed services, th e Labor Department uPtownthi a.ndt seet itA!~ A coulldl get ~~:::~yage s tarts otf with stol-
th Am . ,11 k !lome ng o ea . ...,r a . my kn t 

hints at too man y encans LOO upon health comes first in this game. en money, un own .to . he 
m ilitary service as a rude interruption of th eir You can 't expect to llve if you twraagvelcrs,tscctete,d 0

1
n thear tactrticus 

. d .. t on-s ranges~ ranspor on 
civilian lives whid1 postpon es the car ryang out on ~ ea · ever seen. The good old movie 
of other cherished plans." 4:0o-s:oo. Study history parallel. technique or lhc chase was used to 

, . . . . . It was too nice a day to waste in keep the picture up alte r that-but 
W e II rade wtth the maJomy on th at one. the library, so I decided to go out all in all, In spite of reliance on 

Our answer-and we feel sure it would be 

Letter to the Editor 

-The Dailv A th en aeum ' nnd play a fast game or t.cnnl.~. :some stock movie stuii, the fUm 
Tha.t comes under health also as was entertaining and of consider
you can't exPect to think cle>arly I able value. we'd say, to the French 
unless YOU get some exercise ~very I students who saw tt. 
day. Boy, am I in poor shape. Rl'Commended hlgllly-Tbe Blue 

(Sh d ah' Ed•t 0 t• N I ' C t t 5:00-6:00. Sociology parallel. I Angel, which shows in Reid Hall enan 0 1 or ut mes ext ssue s on en s was tired and decided that heallh tonight. I! you think as highly of 
. . comes first and that you need plen- Dietrich as we do, you'll not miss 

Editor, Ring- tom Ph i ursurped by U1e unlquP tndustnal l is the sort of stuff of which term ty or sleep to think clearly. I was tht:; one. 
Dear Editor : civillzallon of the North. Because papers are made, but just as lin· up late last night making this • • 

we have read youa· editorial of the fact that all pnrt1; or the portnnt a criterion has been read- schedule. On our predictions last week, 
concerning Shenandoah with con- country are forever Unked, the I ability. 6:00-6:30. Get 1'<'1\dY for dinner. we slmhUy overestlmat~d W ith a 
siderable Interest and some plea- theme is pertinent not only to the As for the rest of the issue we I overselpL a. JltUe. onr In l\ty Heart. were a. ULUe 
sure. While our policy must to South but to all secllons. plan Lo reproduce, whole ot· ln part 6.30_7.00 Dinner too enthusiastic about When 
some extent remain fiexJble, I Shenandoah begins with an in- as photography will allow, Dr. : · . · · . World.'! CoJIIde, and completely 
think perhaps your readers will be troductory essay e>eploinlng who Junkin's fine new mural; we have I 7·00- 10·30· Slud~ . Well. 1 ''as missed out on Just This Once. 
Interested 1n the next Sheonndoah, these Agrnrlans were and what poetry by Merrlll Moore, one of Plnnnlng to srhl'dule myself to n This was a sl!'tpca· tot· practlrally 
which seems to me the sort of they believed, followed by a per- the most popular, and. If you like, !!how tomorrow as you neE-d that everyone. as thP prevlrws looked 
thing ~·ou had in mind. sonal memoir o! the group. Then understandable poots in l.hc coun- type of relaxation In order to ralher roul. and Peter Lawford has 

The major part, of thP summer comes a symposium. or group dis- try; there will be a short story.l ke<!P your mind clear. 1 decidrd to 1 ather disgusted us In the pi\St, 
Issue of Sht>nandoah, lo be pub- cussion, or the subJect by seven And for those people> who, as I do. take in lhe sho'!' tonif(ht Instead. anyhow But he nnd Janet Lelgh 
llshed before the end of school. Is out of the ten living authors of like literary criticism I although I ll'Ot out a.t 9 0 clock and had to were furn ished $o'Omc of the sharp
devoted to n re-appraisal of the ! I 'll Take 1\ty Stand. I am not an EnllliSh major I there have something to ent· after all est dialogue In quite a few mont.hs 
Tennes.~ee Agrarian,. For the ben- Any student, wlU be bound to will be reviews by Hugh Kenner. you have to eat ln order to stay and the totlll rcsulL wns boy
f.'tlt of the students not having rcco~tnize ~ome or lhe name.._ one of the lending critics or the I alive. chnscs-~rl corned~· of mtlt'h hlah· 
lnken Dr. Fi..c;hwlck's !iOCiology, th e John Crowe Ransom, Donald country. 10:30-1~ :30 Readint.t of gooct et· than usual caliber 
Agrarians wew a Rroup of scholars ~ ~~d~n,CFr~~ L. J.'~sley, LyA~~n I I hope l may hi' for~wl'n for novels, Mtckey Spllladnc just wrote Though we messed up sJigllllY 
at Vanderbtlt who put. together • · · xon, n rew c, 1 wi dl ess buf, In view or your n nt>w onr nnd I Ita to keep up on predictions, we still are betting 
In 1930 o volume rall€'d I'll Toke John D. Wade. The point I would s~~l, I ~ ~ .th I t these facts w1th the times. It took me n on Singing In the Rain. Dlbrega.rd-
1\t~· Sland by Twelve Southerners. mnkc Js that theRe nre not "pure r h ol~ a~ I do~~!~ th tudcnL lltlle longer thAn the nllottcd lng Donald O'Conner. the lends 

The theme of the book was sum- lilera.ry studies": instead, they " odu Pd nrlne ld trell c ~h h time but I wanted to gel it out of nrc nll fa.vorlt..cs with us, and ])E'b-
med \IP In ' he Plla·aA" Indu•trlnl l conoom sociology, economics. his· bo y, An 1 c tend a yt,h . ou~~: the waY. " ~~. ., 11...t hil h 'h1 II ha\•e no des re o cnY e power · btr Rrynolds Is fasctnBtlng in Lhc 
versus Agrarian . In both cases Lory , t·e 11 'on, P osop y, e. cs.- of the ress 'we have ~en worklnv 11 :30. Sack. I didn't quite mak~ Pl'evtews. Gene Kelly looks like he 
meaning • not machines and yes, and to some extent llternturel on thti ~u~ since January. It in time but it sure is n i!OOd !rei- hn<; outdone h!m!i:elf In ~e,·eral or 
farm!! I but wa) s of llfe. They con- The Ap:rarlans are vt>ry import- lng to know that for once this year. the danre scqur.nces, especlnlly the 
tended Lhat the SOuth was lhe In- I nnt ln any survey or southern Sincerely, T got everything donf' nnd still hnd one tn the rain that. a·eputedly took 
heritor of a tradttlonnl European thought, as o little research will I Tom Curter lime lo burn. These :;chedules m• orne 45-50 hout'S to film. 
culture ln the process or beina I show; In short, we think this ~:>sue Editor gn·at. A little bcrot·e-exam relaxation 

IFC Elects McClintock 
President for 1952-53 

Bill McClintock was elected pres
Ident. of lhe Interfraternity Coun
cil for 1952-53 last night by ac
clamation. McClintock, paat sec
retary or Lhe IFC, will replace 
Harold HIU as head of the 17 
fraternity body. 

Bill Branscome, sophomore, was 
elected vice-president or the or
ganization. Branscome Is a. mem
ber or Ph! Kappa Sigma. He was 
elected by acclamation. 

Sherman Secretary 
Also elected by acclamation was 

KA Harry Shennan to the omce 
ot secretary. Sherman is a sopl10· 
more. 

The only race for an o1Hce was 
for the position of treasurer. Pnst 
treasurer Bob Smith lost to Jim 
Conner ln a close election. Con
ner. a sophomore Is a member 
or Beta Theta Pl. 

The newly elected president Is 
a JUnior from 'I\tnlca, Ml!ISissippi, 
and a. member or SAE During the 
pa~t. year he served as secretary 
or the IFC. 

Bu iness Dl cu sed 

Other business dlscus~;ed at lhe 
meeting lnst night included a plea. 
from thf' IFC scholarship comm1t
tre fot· n.ppllcations for the IF'C 
scholarship, awarded annually on 
the basts of nca.demic:;, aetlvllies. 
and need. Anyone de!.irinK further 
1nro1matlon can contacL a member 
or the Council. 

MrCllntock servC'd a. student 
director of the lFC pousot•cd blood 
drive yestel'day. 
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W. & M. Nine Here Tomorrow· Netters Defeat !igers.j Lacrosse Team Plays Tarheels; 
' For Seventh Vzctory; S k E d L . S k 

G 1 T r T h v· Wahoos Triumph, 8-0 ee s to n osmg trea at 6 enera s ry tOr ent tctory The felL-pounders lo:;t to Vir- Washington and u.-e·s lacrosse Guy Drake at. midfield. At second 
glnta Monday on The Homestead squad will go after Its flfth win or mtdfleld. Collins \\ill probably ha,·e 

G al N• *- courts but racked up their seventh the ~enson tomorrow afternoon at Conner. Fellows, and BlU Mcllenry. ener s tp I M d victor; of the year by beating 3 o'clock when they meet the Unl- I In a game plnyed last Tuesday . Roun U'h HamPden-Sydney 8- l away on verslty or North Carolina on the the Duke Unl\'crslty tf'am tramplrd Gobblers 8-7 r Wednesday. . . upper Intramural field the 0<'nerals. 10 to 3 Grav tallied 
' FL TCB The Hampden-Sydney match The team, whlch has posted a t.wo or the w. and L ROnls. whUe 

By E ER LOWE and Adam!., Phi Psi. Height: 10 . t. f tb 1. record of !our wins and seven Rose srored the third 
0 S t da aft.. t 3 30 The Phi Psis took u 1r n t feet. v;as a repea o e ear ler en- r . . . n a ur y ... moon a : 1c ra I-M . . counter hele, wlth the Blue drop- Jossrs so ar th1s )enr. v;Ul be !av-

on the Lexington Recreation Field. trophy this year in high style as Shot. pu 1. Kibler, PIKA, 2. ored to drop North Carolina, 11C-
lhe Generals will take on the squad they walked away with the track Denny DcJt.· 3 Porter Phi Delt· ping only the number three di to c h B c llins o · ' · · · doubles cor ncz oac en o . nt 
from William and Mary in a tiUe. 4. Leister. Phi Kap. Distance: 37 1 · or the Generals' four wins thl 
Southern Conference baseball e.n- 1 Spearheaded by Bob Connelly feet, 43~ inches. Freshman Dick Cobban came ,;enson was aaalnst Lehigh Unlver-
counter. The Indians lost to W. and Walt Diggs• t.wo fl rst.s and Dilleu._l Thomas. Phl DelL; 2. through in h ls flrst singles match !lily by n score or 12 to 5. The Tar-

On Saturday, Mny 17. the Ocn
ernls will close out the lacrosse 
sen ,on with a contest. against Loy
ola University on the up~r inLra
murnl field. 

and L. earlier in the season. Charlie Topp's one first and two Shendow, PIKA; 3. Popovich, Dclt; for W .and L. with an lmpress1ve htcls were able only to tle Lehivh, ------
Last Wednesday aetcmoon on seconds, the victors compiled 66 4. Latrerty, Phi Psi. Distance: !21 18"6• 6"3 defeat ot Simmon. oar- 8-8. Golfers Down Wahoos, 6-4 

Smith Field. the Generals' Cap- points. followed by Phi Delt, 29; feet, 10 inches. recht bounced Slydon, 6-1, 6-3. Ross Wagner nnd Ken Spcn('(', 
lain. Catcher Bay Arnold, tripled Phi Knp, 19.5; DU, 19; Beta, 18; Broad Jump.-1. Grove, Phl Psi; Rockwell hammered Edmunds, 6-2. two o! thew. and L. starters, wUl In Season's Link Finale 
home the tying run and then scor- PiKA, 15; Sigma Chi, 11 ; KA. 10: 2. Stewart, KA; 3. Kennedy, Sigma 6•4 Md Mohr won his tenth not be able to play tomorrow. 
ed himself on a. w1ld pitch In the Delt, 9; Ph! Oam, 8.5; SAE, 4.5; Cht; 4. Le11r. Delt. Distance: 19 match or the season, 6-4, 6-3, over Wagnt>r has a severe case of polson 
eighth Inning to give w. and L. and Phi Kapp, 4. feet, 10!% Inches. LeCompte. ivy, and Spence ls sidelined with 
an 8-7 victory over VIrginia Tech. The t·esults: Intramural soft ball 1s progress- Hollowell, Barbe Win a badly twisted knee. 

The W. and L. I:'Oif team finished 
it rt'I'Ular sea!.On Tutsday with a 
6-4 victory over the University of 
Vlrainla. The Generals, \\1th BUiy Mauck 440-yard dash- 1. Ulrich. Phi ing well. but there remain several Hollowell and Barbe ! d Collins commended two fresh-

pitching steady ball. held a. 6-2 Psi; 2. Crews, SAE: 3. Jenkins, DO; postponed games yet to be played. rougher sledding with Holl~u1111 men and two sophomores for the Vidorir~ in the third foursome 
edge over the Gobblers until the 4. Werthan, Phi Gam Time: 58.4. 1 Highlight. of this past week's at two lllumphu;g, 6_2• 1• 6, :~4 . 1 1mprovement which thry have decided the Gemral:> triumph. 
!:t'Venth. when two errors and a 1~0-yard dasb-1. Connelly, Phi play was the Phi Gams' 15-9 \1C- and Barbe defeating Hoke 7-5 sbown since the ~tart of the ~en- Bob Dicke~ of the Generals. and 
three-run homer re,;ulted in four Psi, 2. Thomas, Phi Dclt; 3. Wll- tory over the Campus Club as Bob 8-6. , ' son. He sinlflcd out Freshmen Sid F'rnnk Smith, Vlr.,lnla, shared 
unt>amed runs for VPI. lllams, Phl Delt; 4. Ba.t·cellona, Smith won his second game and Rockwell-Mohr and Barbe- Oar- Negus and Tommy Robbins and 

Sloppy fleldlnr In the form of I D~ zr~ ~~.3 . likewise starred in hitting with recht; doubles teams won Jn Sophomores George Fellows and 
~;even errors hurt Mauck. The be- ·Y gh hurdles 1. Topp, two home runs. I straight sets, but Slydon and Slm- Jim Conner. 
spectacled righthander was re- Phi Psi; 2. Kennedy, Sigma Chi; mons of Hampden-Sydney carried The probable starling lineup for 
lleved by Tyson Janney who pilch- 13. Simpkins, KA; 4. Adams, Phi off the t.htrd doubles, 6-2, 6-3. the Generals tomorrow will hove 
ed no-htt ball for the iast two tn- Psi. Tune: 16.3. Generals Host to Big Six Fletcher Lowe at goal: Chuck 
nlng!l. Janney gained thr victory, l\tJJe Run- 1. Diggs, Phl Psi; 2. In Track Meet Tomorrow Vir&inia Triumphs Raub. Tom Kenny, and Dick J ohn-
the second by the Generals over Hill. PiKA; 3. Staunton, Phi Psi; VIrginia's powerhouse produced son at. defense; C.tptaln Jim Oray, 

IConttnurd on pag,. four1 -- ~ -
Your Hair Cut ll.'l You Like It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Fil"l>t :Satlonnl 83nk Bid!;'. 

Tech this season. 4.. SUckle, DU. Time: 5:01.2. The annual Bll' Six track meet as usual to turn down lhe Gener- Negus, and Doug Rose at attack; 
880-ya.rd run-l.Rockwell, Bela; 1 8 o D k al'ft d Ch ck Bibb Robbi d 

Bay Arnold paced w. and L. 2. Colllns. PI Kapp: 3. Grove. Phi Is scheduled for 1:30 tomorrow as. • . • ness h V<;d number on=::~=u=~==Y::·~~~n;:s,:::a~n~~~=~::=-------...} 
at the plate, collecting four hits Psi; 4. Williams Phi Kap. Time: afternoon on Wilson Field. tht·ee doubles after two long sets. ,.,. ~~- ~.....-.. ......... -...-~~~·~ ................ - . 
In flve trips, including four runs 2:14.1. ' VPI, Vlr(inla. and Vl\0 are the In the closest match ot ihe day, 1 

batted ln. Driving In four runs ta.vorlt.es. with VPI holdin.K a. Barbe losL to Bobby Cabell, 6-2, 
with two homers, In the sixth and 220·Y&nl dASh-1. Connelly, Phi ~ht qe due to U.s seDMllonal 5-7, 6-1. 
seventh innings. Rtghttlelder Tom- Psi ; 2· Topp, Phi Psi; 3. BarccUona, quarter-mller, Stu Johnson. Virginia controlled the other 
my Bryant paced the Gobblers a t DO; 4· WUllams, Phi Dclt. Time: The BIK lx record in the 100 matches more declslvely with 
bat. 23.8. may be broken tomorrow as "Baby" Horsley over Henry, 6-4, 6-3, Jett 

On 'I1tursday n1stht Maryland 220-yard low h.urdl 1. Ken- Nelms. Rlrhmond, and Jimmy (Continued on pn.ge four) 
U'nlvCrllllY scored two runs Jn the nedy, Sigma Chi: 2. Topp, Phi Psi; Decker, Vl\U, are capable of nm- -- --
eleventh Inning to defeat the Oen- 3· Simpkins, KA ; 4. Weaver, Phi nlnK the dash In under ten sec-
cralR. 7-5. and give W. and L. a Kap. Time: 27.3. onds. 
Southern Conference record of One-mUe relay- 1. Beta.; 2. Phi For the Generals. Bob Stickel, 
five wins and five losses and a 9-9 Psi; 3. PhJ Delt; 4. DO. Javelin, Walt Di&'gs, pole vault, 
slate against all opposition. li(J'h Jump--Thomas. Phi Delt; Ch.arlle Topp and Harey Kennedy, 

In Lynchburg 
its 

The White House 
Restaurant 

HUB ERT'S 
PAINT AND \\'ALLJ•1\rLR STORI: 

\'enetian Blinds Tile 
Phonr 518 19 West W~hlnrton Street. 

~ I 

ORCHARDSIDE COURT 
Falrfirtd, \'a. 

12 Miles North on tl. S. 11 
GOOD MEAL DE I.UXE COTTAGES Maryland led. 4·2, until the 2. LittleJohn, PlKA: 3. Hockett, hurdles, and Bob Connelly, 100 I 

I th I I I I i th Beta; 4. Dunker. Phi Kap. Height : and 220, stand good chances of 
n n nn~oosngerumn e -•rln ~~~~u~~~ L=====~===~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ first, third. and fourth innings otr 5 feet, 912 Inches. . 
lo~er Olen Gamble.>, who went all Ja,•elin- 1. Leister, Phi Kap; 2. 
the way for lhe Generals. In the Daub, Phl Oam; 3. SUckle, DU; 4. \ 
top or the ninth the Terps added Ki.bler, PIKA; Dlst{\nce : 165 feet. 
two more runs to their total to Polt- Vault-1. Diggs, Phi Psi; 
brlnP' the score to 5-2. Tht>n in 2. Simpkins, KA: 3 Leister. PhJ 
the bottom of thl' ninth, triples Kap ; 4. Three-way tle-Werthan, l 
by Jack Haver, WanPn Moody, Phi Oam; Van Deventcr , SAE; 
and Dave Watet·s, plus a walk. pro- ~~~;;;J;;;;~~~ 
duced three runs for W. and L. and 
a tie bnll game. Bob Soderberg, the 
Terp starter. was effective unlli 
the ninth, whUr rellt>ver Connie 
Hemph111 pitched no-hit. ball 
durln~r the tenth and eleventh in
ning~ to gain the decision. 

TOLLEYS' JIARDWARE CO 
E. L. and F. 0. Tolley 

For All Kinds of Hardware 
13 S. l'laln St. Phone 24 

Le.slnlton, Va. 

Fordham University 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

N£W \'0811 

Three-Year Da1 Course 
Four-Year Evf'nJD&' Course 

C()-EDUCATlONAL 

Mt'mbtr A11n. of Amerlean Law Sehoo .. 

~fatrl eulnll mutt be Collf'~e ~raduatett 
and pre~~ent full tnnurlpt of 

Celltle r~orcl 

c~ Begin ept. 20, 1952 

!!'or further Information addrea 

Registrar Fordham University 
School of Law 

I 

JOJ Broadway, New York 'J, N. 1'. 

NIW LOW All TOUIIST IATIS 
E!ectl•• Moy ht. 

ROUND TR, NEW YORIC TO 

SHANNON Onlt $433.10 
LONDON• 0111., 486.00 
PARIS Onlt 522.00 
FRANKFORT Onlt 563.60 

•VJa Prenwldl or Shannon 
lfor•• Nbjed lo to••rn.,eol OJ!fltO""I. 

c..d low·cofl •"'' 0110llo•l• M plo,..l 

I KlM Royal Dutch Alrhll<'l 
I S71 Fifth Annue, New "t'orlt 19, N. Y. 
1 l'lrtU• lfttd Jun ltl f<>rtflatk>fl on ,..,.. 

ICL.\f Air Tow lst Ralls to £~<ro~. 

I NAMB .......... ............ .... . I ADDRESS ................ .... ... I 
L ........................... J 

------------

Meet Your 

FRIENDS 

At The 

A NNEX 
and 

BILLIARD 

PARLOR 

Opposite 

Lyrlo Theatre 

Rockbridge 
Laundry 

and 

Cleaners 

Perfect Ser-vice 

Quality Work 

fRE 111\tAN 

I>OnnnTORY OFF'J('F. 

Oprn nrrv day. l'if'r .Joe 
i\lrGrr or Byrnn Woit~ for 

quality en-lrt. 

nr 

Call Lexlnl'ton 
185 Today 

Engineering Unlimited 
Training in many different engineering branches 

opens the door to opportunity at Du Pont 

In recent issues of the Digest, we 
have discussed opportunities for me
chanical and chemical engineers at 
DuPont. However, t his is only part 
of the picture. The special skills of 
more than a dozen different branches 
of engineering arc needed on our 
scientific teams. For example: 

Architedural, civil and structural en
gineers are attached to the central 
Engineering Department which han
dles mostoftho Company's construc
tion projects. In this work they make 
site investigations, lay out new 
plants, design buildings, determine 
construction methods and specify 
materials and equipment. They also 
assemble neccs:;ary labor forces at 
field locations and supervise the 
building and assembly of complex 
manufacturing facilities. 

Eledrical engineers oid in designing 
process equipment and facilities for 
power generation and di:;tribulioo, 
air conditioning and refrigera t ion. 
I n.c~trument.ntion is another impor
tant phSJ:~C of their work. Continuous 

automatic analyzers for cyanides, 
ultra-violet gas analyzers, multivari
nble recorders, and new photo-multi
plier circuits are just a few of their 
developments. 

Industrial engineers help d evelop 
methods and standards for new or 
improved manufacturing proces.'ICS. 
This work often serves as training 
for product1on supervisors. 

Metallurgical engineers play an es
sential pnrtin the centro! Engineering 
Department's progra m of research. 
Their studies nrc aimed at improving 
equipment und construction materi
als, as well ns methods of measure
ment and control. 

Safety engineers Rtrive constantly to 
improve the brond safety program 
initiated by the Company's found~r 
150 ycnrd ago. Du Pont ill undcr
stnndnbly proud of 1ts safety record , 
which in 19!iO wn etght timt>s hct U>r 
than thn chemical industry's as a 
whole, nnd fourtron timeR l'l(>ttcr 
than the nvcrugc for all induRlry. 

Carl Gosline, IJ.S •• l owo '4 / ,conduc~mclco,... 
oWgu:al cnRincrnng ~tudies to hrlp Nolue plant 
chimney probk~M I Molting smoke and ~uh. 

This by no means completes the 
list. Every U. S. industry utilizes 
Du Pont products. Hence there is 
also a need for specialists in mining, 
petroleum, textiles and many other 
branches of engineering. 

Along wiU1 chemists, physicists 
and other technical personnel, a l
most every kind of engineer finds 
opportunity nl DuPont. Your engi
neering degree is only a door opener. 
Any man with ideas, imaginnlion 
and the ability to handle people wiU 
find plenly or room for advancement 
in U1is company lhaL has never 
slopped growing. 

POl HILP in I'll<)<~ ing your cnrC'l'r, ll<'nd 
for frl'C COllY of ''Tho Du Pont Cumpnny 
anti Lim Cull~'lle Grntluatc." 0 " cr1ht)s 
fulur• fvr uwn anti women ~11 h many 
1 yp!!loJ'I rninln!l . Add..-: 25:.1 1 l'liemoUJ"' 
Blda., Wilrnin1t11n, D ·laware. 

~ ...... ,.. ...... 

BmER THINGS POR &EnER liVING 
••• TH~OUGH CHlMJSTI Y 

Enter1t1nma, lnlormat•v•- Listen to "C•v•l"d• of 
Ametltl," I UHdiV Nl~hls, NBC Colli to Cout 

fred I, Struder, 11 . At •'t"l.J~ .• ll•ll!l..'ll.lu••r 1'. I . 
'[,II, t'\Clllli ner a prctSurc ~trow ll'c'Or'dt r 111tll 
J\1/(n H. Furlxx.k, 1!.1:.., l 'rJf14"tnn '3:J. 

Thl• Ou Pont plant, nrnr OrunJ:t', 'f',•xn~, mnnu/lll'tiU'>'tl fl\lntl 11111 rmrdiatl'.:<,JIIu.dlui and h••ntOf 
du·mtrau. l.n 'lh"' ·•IIIIrlkoJ lu 1111' llu l'm1t Compan>·,. rotllrul f. IIRtt••vw• /J partment 
day;ncd t.he plant and "'fiUillt!d lhc 1rutallatwn c/lhc monu/adurmg c,jutpmcnt, 



T H E RI N G -TUM P HI 

Golf ~on best ball, 3 and 2. DU, PiKA, Sigma Nu SAE ElectiW.andL.SeenAcrossU.S. Nextlssueof 'Shenandoah' 
H Offi £ C ' • y On Sunday CBS-lV Show To Be Released This Month 

(('ontinued from p&&'e lbree) Dickey (W. and L) and Arend 
halved ; Tuzak IVa.) au4 Wel.o.berr 

OUSe cers o r ommg ear 1 TV watchers all over the country DlsLtibutlon of the summer issue mcd.alb. t honors with an 18-bole halved: V~a won the be5i ball, 
total or '72. 3 and 2. 

Bob Maccubbln a Junior from.., got a gltmpse o! Washington and or the Shenandoah will begln In 
Baldwin, N. Y ., w~s elected pres!- . Lee's mock convention Sunday al- about two weeks, according to Tom The results were as fol lows: Vlerebome (W. and L ) defeated 
dent of Delta Upsllon Wednesday mander of S111ma Nu recently. ternoon when Edward R. Murrow carter, editor of the W. and L. l\fcConnlck <W. a nd L.l defeated EviLDS, '7 a.nd 5: Sherrlll (W. and 
night. for the first semester of . Jay Heckman or Loulsvtlle. KY .. used films or the convention for literary maaazlne. llend.rlckson. 3 and 2; Smith IVa..) L.) defeated Harmon, 5 and 4: w. 
next year. \\RS selected Lt. Comt~ander, and about half of his 30 minute "See ''The Shl'nandoah ha.s never dcfcatw lJaU, 5 and 4 ; Vlrrlnia and L. won best baiJ, 5 and t. 

Howard Sanden of Evan~;ton Ill .• It Nov.r'' &how over CBS-TV been In better financial shape" -- Jo,-nes (W. and L l defeated 
Other officer~; or lhe fraternity was picked rush chalnnan Officers · ' 

Include: vice-president, Nick Man- wUl take omce Immediately and Murrow's mock convention story ~a:r ts sni~~P~;~ty ds 
60~ 7-5. 8-4 Garrecbt. and Barbe won l\1 - =c=C=a.r=e=y,==Z=u=p=.=========. 

dak; recordtng St'cretary, Paul will serve until January 1953 opened with an lntt-oducUon of W. 5 u en · 8 
• r en ° their first set 8-6 and lost the :-

Muller: corresponding secretary · and L. including shots of Wash- the Unlver~>lty subscribe to the second 12-14 In lhe match called 
Reno Harp. treasurer, Allen Harrl~ Sll!ma Alpha Epsilon elected lngton Hall when classes were quarterly publication. by darkness. 
son; historian. Dave Rice; ser- Blll McClintock pre•.Jdent at the changlnr. Scenes of the convenUon Rockwell, Hemy, Mohr, and R. L. H ESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 
gcunt.-a.t-arms. Cnl Ouest; rra.ternlty's elections this week. ttselt Included shots of caucuses, Tennis Garral'ht play their last match tor 

Pledgcmaster, CecU Edmonds; McClintock Is a Junior from TU- nominating speeches and demon- W. and L. when the squad closes 
. oclnl chal.rman. Tony valen; ntca, Miss. stratlons. Speeches by Senator <Continued from p~e three) out its season aaalnst Virginia 
house manager, Harry Orlm; and Other officers Include George Carlson and Lexington's Mayor . under the footbridge next Monday, 
rxccullve committeemen Kent Mavnard junior from Clarksdale Holstein were also shown. over GarJ echt. 6-3. 6-3, Shibley r--=--============~==========~ • • · · over Mohr, 6-4, 6-2. Long over 
Horner, Cy Barcellonn, and Tony I MiSs .. vice-president.; Dick Sber- Murrow said that about 500 Rockwell. 6-1. 6-4, and Rutledge 
Sargent. rUI. sophomore from Pensacola. I schools hold mock conventions dur- defeatlna Hollowell. 

Fla .. secretary; and Hunter Lane. Ing an election year buL the con-· 
Chet. Smith ha:; been chosen int.ermedln.te Ia\\ _studflll.t from ventlon at W and L. was chosen Wahoos Com plete Sw~p 

president of PI Kappa Alpha rra- Germantown. Tenn • treasurer. by his program as being the best. Hollowell-Henry lost to Rut.-
tcrnity for the first semester of ledae-Echots, 6-1. 6-3, and Munoz-
1952-1953. Smith, a. junior from F' F · · S h d l H p · f W k d Morris dropped Rockwell-Mohr, 
Garden City, N. Y .. Is currently ave raterrutaes c e u e ouse artaes or ee en 
vice-president of PiKA. Fh•e rraLernltlr.s have scheduled a clo.sed picnic at 3 p.m .. and fol-

Dlck Lovegr ove, a junior !rom partlcs for this week-end, most of low with an open bouse In Lexlng
Waynesboro. Va., was elected vice- them being away from the campus. ton aL 9 p.m. 
prer-ldent. and Roger DudleY. Jun- Phi Kappa Psi wlll stage an ;::===--======~ 
lor !rom Richmond, Va., house open-house party beginning at 2 
manager. p.m. tomorrow afternoon at cave 

Mountain Lake. Sigma Nu is hav
Jny Jackson, JUnior from We. t lng a semi-open party which starts 

Hartford, Conn., was elected com- at 5 p.m. at Oo.<~hen. 

MILLER ' S 

Gifts and Cards 
8 \Vest. Nelson Slre1:t. 

Compliments of 

Clover 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS, Owner 

Lexln.Jt.on, Vll"(lnia 
l :lO South Main Strtd 

Palm Beach Suits 

Slacks-Formal Wear 

Cord Shirts and Coats 

Summer Accessories 

White Buck and Saddle Shoes 
Corps Day Tuesday 
<Continued from 11are one) 

Col. Richard Jones. The three 
companies have been engaged In 
a company competition since the 
first corps day was held this year. 

Sigma Chi wlll stay In Lexmgton 
with a comic strip theme closed 
house party. It begins aL 9 p.m. 
Betha Theta Phi is having a closed 
plcnlc at 3 p.m. at Nucbol's ! arm ~~ - -
outside t.own. 

Creamery 

Company J. Ed Deaver and Sons, Inc. 

The ceremonies on TUesday will 
mark lhe tonnal close of leader
£hlp, drlll and exercise of com
mand activities tor the session. 
althoullb company drill wlll con
tinue through May 21st. 

Sigma Alpha Ep!~IIOn txogms with 1: I Auto Repair 

In Buena Vista 

ART SILVER 
COl\ll'LETE U NE 

OF l'tiEN'S CLOTHING 

AND FURNISUING S 

1\laln Stred 

In the 
Robert E. Lee BulldiDJ 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 
Lexington. Virg lnla. 

·.:.-~·~·~~~=---~~· ~~~ 

I~ ;~;-~own 
Restaurant 

South on Rou te 1 1 

Excellent Food 
Moderate Prices 

S tudetlts ~V elcomc 

! •• !:c;$: . - · • • 

-, 

Ea~ a~ 

THE PI CAD ILLY 

STUDENTS! 
•' or personalized 

service or 
quick press Job 

See 

UNIVERSITY 

CLEANERS 

BARNES 

MOTOR COMPANY 
Corner of Route 60 and 

AUeghf' ny Avenue 

Buena Vlsta , VIrginia 

Studebaker ScrYice 

a.rs plckrd up a nd d r lh l'red 

Free of Charge 
ror aJl t ypl''l of crvlrln:; 

PIIONE :139 

N ice W o r k -If Y ou Can Get It 

Gf.'ne Kelly Is surrounded by a. bevy of ~utlts In one of tbt 
•pt'ctaculnl" production numbers of 1\t-G·l\l's bl~ TeehnJcolor 
mu leal, " ln&ln' In the Ra in," OPf'nin~ a&. thl'! E\tal.t' Th~"atre 
next ~ec.k. Kelly pnrtra'" a acret'n star of thr RA>arin~ '20's 
In the new oftrrin~. "lth Donald O'Connor and Dtbbll" Rt'~ooldJ 

AA.ullll tt llar honors. 

• • • 

Get Your Car 
TUNED UP 

for Spring 
Quick Service 
Espert Work 

• • • 

BLUERIDGE 

MOTORS 

Impress Your Date 
With a Meal at 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 

+ 
Chow l'\ta ln 

Italian Spar betti 
Chlcken 

Prepared to Suit 
YOUR Taste 

Lexington's 

FINEST 

W. and L.-l\len-V. l\1. I 

Steve's 

Is the 
Custom 

in Lexington 

For the Bl~ "lomcots 
and 

The \Vee maU llours 

It's 

Steve' s Diner 

OPEN ALL NIGUT 

1 \V~ Thrt w Away the K ty) 

I 
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

No. 41. .. THE MAGPIE 

SOME OF 
THE CHA nER!" 

H e's a chatterbox himself - outclassed by no one! 

But the fancy double-talk of cigarette tests was 

too fast for him! 1/e knew-before the garbled 

gobbledygook st.o.rted-a true test of cigarette 

mildness is steady smoking. Millions of smokers 

agree-there's a thorough test of cigarette mildness. 

It'• the aenaible te1t .. . the 30-day Camel Mildness 

Test, which simply asks you to try Camels as your 

steady smoke-on a day-after-day, pack.after-pack 

basis. No snap judgments. Once you've tried CameLs 

in your " T-Zone" (T for Throat, T for Taste) , 

you'll see why • •• 

After all the Mlldneu Teats ••• 

/ 


